By way of complications observed during treatment, one male adult developed aphasia which lasted for 4 weeks, and two women aborted.
All the subjects were seen on the 1st or 2nd day of the onset of fever and immediately all of them were put on sulphathiazole treatment.
Eleven of these subjects took the thiazamide tablets uninterruptedly for 6 days and in them the fever came down to normal within the 5th day, and the buboes gradually subsided without suppuration within the 15th day.
In 6 of the group of 26 cases fever touched normal on the 3rd or 4th day, but reappeared about the 10th day, with increased swelling and tenderness of the glands concerned. It was made known to us that they had ceased taking the drug after the cessation of the first bout of fever. They were put on thiazamide again 1 gramme every 6 hours for another 2 or 3 days till they became afebrile. But even then, their buboes invariably suppurated and had to be incised.
Three of them touched normal temperature on the 4th day of taking the sulpha drug when they stopped taking it. But they continued to be apyrexial till about the 15th day when the buboes suppurated and had to be incised. Six 
